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And if the rebels DID wi n thev
wouldn't know what to do

Gerald L'Ange of the Africa News Service reports on the situation inside Mozambique

I Xn wu ln lrlonmblqu: hrr tehcrr 0n I dmrnetlcrlly
dUfruurt cinrectrr wtth thc crptrue by tha htNR robob o.t
flw tovnr rnd r hcy brl{e oy€r thc ZrinbGql Rlwr.

Ifta tnhlry of rfiG-towru-rcpmrurrr a rrdicel dryrtrnc trun
tha elrdcll- hlt.rnd.run guorlllr trctld ured by tJF MNR up t0
llow,

ll tbr ili.b hold tln tsm of Mutwr, u'hlch cpnunrrr& un of anly
two brldSr ortr the rlvc, thiry vlll bc in r prlUon t0 cut mrnh ol thc
Frffic bliwnn nrthrrn mrl xuthst Mcrmtilquc.

Iln rnly oth.r brtdjr ovcr tftil rlwr, whlch'bb*u thc wuntry, i! to
tm n0r$wort tt Tctr, But irvtn
rorrl trrlflc crorrlnj n Tcte hu
to d'.rublc brck to l,luhrru'r or go
tlwu$ lYlrhwl to rereh'nortlrorn
M,,nrmbfqur.

Il *n ilbtb crn hold ubc othcr
townl they wll l  rnormeufly ln.
cnarr. tholr rblUty to forct th€ Ft+
llrm Govqrmat !o rffit tHr d+
rnrnd for nejilhttoil rbnGd rt r
pollticrlrolutlon to the wrr,

Fcw lt rny reputrblc anrlyrtr
bdlcve tlnre crn bc r mllihry solu-
tlot wlthout out^sldt lnter,ventlon,
rnd thel rpp{,:r.l unllhcly.

Morrmblque, ln c(fect, ln belnj
dutroyd by a wm nobuly cirh \{h.

The Frr l lmo government hrs
proved ltrelf ungble to defett thc
rcbelr,  who have progrerulvely
etrengthened thelr porltton untll
they now dcny the governnnnt ef-
fectlve cuntrcl of ,rr much ar, tw<>
thlrds of Morrmblquc.

By all account$ Frellmo's urnyr
the fPLNt, Is poorly tratned and
eqtlpped, bedly pald and largely
d';rnoralic€d, l'he MNlt's succerln!
ere arcrlbtd not rc much to its own
strength sr to the FPLltt'g $'eak.
nei$.

lf the t'rclimo governtnent wcro
orutr$ it would very llkely go btrck
to thc ltirch rnd ltglri lha klnd of
guerlll:r war it wagert a6alnst the
f'ortugue*, And this tirne it rrright
bc cvcn ntore effe.ctive, for lt would
probahly hrve safe bases ln Zim.
lxbtve,

Thr; 1'6[9lg, howev?r, artt coru;id-
err$ incapable of frlrrrring rr viablc
governlent evrrn if thcy $'ere able to
toople Frelirno. 1'ht2 havc sholrr
no abl l i ty  to sclze and hold large
areas arrd adrnlnlst.cr thenr.

Uttt i l  thil ir cauturc lasl lXccin.
l-ru of Caiir, anrit lrcr. to',vn further
'.1{r\vn thc Zlrrrbr_'si f renl i i lu.
t ltrarl, t,hey lpd nLrver rna4e a se.

' llf,n rsffipt h ecuiiy rn urbrn
.ilI'IC.
, lfucb wlll'nofi rlapfrrd qr whd!-
ctr tlcy cen hold the tffiTl thty mr
q.tup:y. '., ,

flGllmo'; chrncer d gqltthg out-
iirJc rrdrtmcu fiqrr GdU the So,
vlet Unlcn or an1'otber sf ltf Cofih
muntrt s,lliet att ctt|ddttnal poor. It
wru brrause thcy hrd da'llned to
conle t. l hls reseue rjelnrt the
South Afrlcan.backed MNR that
Pr*ident Mnchel was obllged to
ciglr tlre NkornetiAccvrd. 

'

clrfrrt analysu belteve he boped
the signing of tltt' accord would cnd
ttre war by cutting off the hll{R'g
South Afdcan supporl lVhen theee
hopcrs were da.slrcd and the MnfR
grew even stronger, Precldent Mr-
chcl tryas left out <rn a llrnb.
" He accus€d South Africa of r:on-
tinuing to supply them ln violaf,ion
of the accnrd, but the rebels said
they could eapture all the anns
they neer led f rom govcrnment
troop,

Sulsaqusnlly the African Natiou-
alOongresr stepped up iruurgen! ah
tsck'in South Africa and Pretoriu
claimed thesc were agaln being
iqunched from Mozambique in con-
trsventlon of the accvrd,

I t  is  not  e lear whether Presi-
.dent Machel has perrnitted a re'
sumption of theee attacks from his
corlrtry in an attempt to furce Pre"
to r ia  to  s top  i t s  a l leged a id  fo t '
the MNIt,

But the harsh South Afrlcan re-
sponse - stopping thc recruitment
of nrigrant workers in ltlozamblque
and threatening to attack a6aln
AN(l targets across the border -
h;:s lcft Frelinro rn an evun wois€
position than before, for Moeantbi.

que relier henvlly on Incune, from
the migrant wsrken,

The rebel,forees that ceptured
the csntral townr rlrnqt csrtrin;
ly came from Malawl, wherc Fre-
llnro cleims they hrd br.rs. Tf,cy
werc apparently ejoctsd by lltrhwl
iafter FtffiUirE Stattt thrurtfrd h
close its landlocked borders lf lt
dlCn't.

$ hether tlie lack of [talawlan
bitses will nuke the rcbels less ef.
fective remalm to be seen. But past
performarrce lndir:elec the Frelimo
forces will be unable to take'advan-
tage of the sitrutlon on their own

ltlozambican and Zimbabwean
defence chiefs met thls week to
discuss improi' ing jolnt seuurlty.
Zirnbabwe has cammitted several
thousanrJ troops to lt': defonce of
the Beira cr)rridor along rvhich run
its rail and pipaline llnks to the see.

It is also guarding convols nlr-
ning through Mozambique's Tete
provin';e between Malawi and Zim-
babwe.

But thcre has been no strong in-
drcntion that Zimbabwe is wll l lng
to get dragged into a prcbably un-
winnable gueril la war'.

Continued military advanees by
tlre [tNfl and contlnued sctbacks
lor F'reiimo must increasa the pros-
trecls of n nogotiated comprornisc
betwcen tlienr, but analysts do not
rule out the prossibility of the n'ar
sintlrl.v going on antl draggirtg f{o
za,rnbique cven decper ittto r uin.
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